
CbuiMAh.

try a Claaalfled
Ad. in the Free
Prets.
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FORTY-EIGirm YEAR.
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liOnANDffllilSOF 
BRITMNAREimGEiTOirtS

FOR BASIS or SmiMNI

POUCE AND MILITARY 
AMBUSHED: AHACKERS

ARE WOUNDED

foru 10 find a basU of aeltloment of 
the dUpule between the coal miners 
and mine owners were made this 
morning when representatlTea of the 
owners and executive officers of the 
Miners Federation met here In joint

X representaUveconference with 
the government.

Th owners submitted _ 
sUloment of their proposals 
understood posslblr a temporary set-

a detailed 
B and it la

vocalc a temporary agreei 
period of thriH- months, after which a 
permanent settlement would become 
operative, this embracln"*' 
wage and standard profit.

A temporary agreement would be 
re of a

ARE ASKED TO 
JOINHEKB 

GOVERNNENT
Ottawa. April 26.—"Liberals 

the House." declared Hon. Hodolph 
Lemleux In conversation with a new

GERMANY’S REPLY TO
STATES IS KEPT SECRET

Herll#i April 26— The German go
vernment is refraining from making 
public today its note to the United 
Stales on reparations In order to give 
President Harding, it la explained, 
opportunity to consider and make 
quires concerning it, if be desires 
before forwarding it to the Allies.

Btlon w 
It toda]

coming —----------- -------- ------------------
tempts which are being made by 

'ers of the Government

for sale

_________ Government to In
duce members from Quebec to join 
the cabinet. They are not 
as were the members of the Irish par
liament at the time of Castleroagh.

"U Is true." said Mr. Lemleux 
"that since this Government was 
formed, and long before, offers were 
made time and again to French-Can- 
adlan members whom they desired 

t. Ap

KUM'aLkl. HI XD.W OFTHK
l..\TE MRH. OVEl LETTh 

Tlie funeral of the Ikte Mrs. Gueu. 
lette took place Sunday afternoon 
from Mr. Jenkln'g-under 
lore. Rev. Mr. Vance lone 
vices at the parlors and 

Messrs. A. Boulanger.

msnt are authorlxed to carry on the 
•negotiations. The public should 
know that this form of corruption 
U proceeding."

In order that the House and coun
try should have some Information 
on the matter. Mr. Lemleux under 
took to address three questions U 

■tratlon. one of which

court. Mr. J. l>emalre.

was. "On whose authority Is the 
Minuter of Justice offering porf 
folios to members of His Majesty'

orm, «aa iao dAtUrtt
folloi. Tb* que«U<ms wer« •ubmU> 
ted to Parllamenury Counsel GU- 

vere mled out for
first, t:

ag4»be tree,
-------------------- jt In the purrty Intemv
gatory form, and second, because the 
questions were not of urgant public 
Importance. "I am."*he asM. "de-

folios to nSb whom, a few years ago. 
ttsv leslgBated as traitors and dis
loyal. They are not for sale." con
cluded the member for Mgdeoneuve 
end Oespe^______________________

mUKIBIS 
KnNiMnin 

niiHsiu

being ackni
Globes—'.____________

lette. to my loving wife; Andrew 
ist Di

-The family, loach In Gu« 
Ing wife; . 

Dumont. August Dumoc ‘
-Mr. and Mrs 
hs—r

____ J Girl
Boys' Be Square Club. S. .. .

Sprays—Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Tay
lor. Mr. and Mr<. F. Dumont. Mr.

Gueuleti 
re. C. 1 

e Club, e 
S. W.

ry wL_ ___________
napped coo^table near Flddowa, 
County Kilkenny, were ambushed to
day on a farm on which the conslable 
is being held. One soldier and sev- 

nbers of the ambushing party 
'ounded. It is believed somi 
attackers were killed. Tb< 
e escaped during the battle.

LOCAL ENGINEER 
ADDRESSED VICTORIA 

PROSPEaORS

SPEAKER OF THE 
BRITISH COIONS

London. April 25.—Right. Hon. J. 
W. Lowther, Speaker of the House of 
Commons, resigned his seat in Pen
rith. Cumberland County today, 
which he represented as a Coalition 
t'nlonlst He was first elected 
thlB^constituency 25 years ago.

The seat will now be c itested by 
iwther. a brother of the 

retiring Speaker, who will represent 
Coalition interests and Levi Collison, 
Independent Liberal.

LOCESAWfflLL 
WAS RAIDED

Launch L’sed in Raid Upon

Three I’nder Arrest.

Gordon ••Slim” Berry. Leon King

OO.VCKRT TO AID SAJA'ATION
ARMY StaVlCE l-'CND 

We wUh to call 
the advertisement ( 
reference to concert to bo given for , bearings,
the benefit r' -- *------- -

rice fund

in the Police Court tomorrow morn
ing charged with breaking into a 
building owned by the New Lady- 

- ^ , smith Lumber Company and stealing
attention to,t|,,r,(rom a quantity of machln( 
>ther page In ,tc.. including puUeys, brass vaP

level gears. Sprockets, 
tc.. in all about a ton and 

half of material valued at some-service fund. la half of material
It is not neceeaary to speak of the thing like $600. 

servlcea wliloh this great organlia-| The accused operated from their 
Uon has renedered and Is rendering fuhlng launch "Hannah" which they 

affaring humanity In ell lands mbored alongside the old mill site. 
Turn out dow la Doumont was anrprieed la ’

goodirhtt*«»e»**o*'t»* evening ef jby Police Officers Prowse and 
May let and pack the theatre ea a ardeon and he at once bolted, glv^

agar
free, with
thestre and etage _
with some of our finest artists have 
all kindly volunteered their sar- 
vices Thue the fuU proceeds can be 
banded over to the army. Come and 
help in the good work.

____ (oawl Berry end King end placed
them under leaving a watch-Sion Urm It entirely I them under arreet. leaving a m 

staff maadlng or- man to keep a look out for Ooui

mont was continued 
after he bad madi
voluntarily gave h----------- ------------
all that time been hiding neck deep 
in water under some old planking 
close by where the Uuneh was moor
ed. Doumont was In a state of col
lapse by reason of his long '
in the cold water and he-------------------
assisted to e cell in the City Police 
office.

Yokohama. April *5.--The dl^ 
abled United States Shipping 
steamer Wenatchee with Majo 

rd Wood and other

PRBMirai MCAVE8 FOR KA8T. 
Premier Oliver left Vlitoria oi 

Saturday for Vancouver where he 
spent the week end. leaving today on 
a five weeks' trip to Eastern points, 
daring which he wUl visit OtUwa. 
Montreal. Halifax and New York, 
and on hU return trip he will pay e 
vUlt to his aged lather's home In

at Ottawa
^11 dl«iusa with the FMeral Mln- 
Istars lha quesUon of the Uklng over 
by the Dominion of the P.G .̂^i^L

Federaf’drant for future conat^ctlon. 
and he will urge that the Prov^ 
be to wntrojl Importa
Tt lUb^lnriew' of rte decialon ^

Is being towed here by the At^«^|gtore this (Meoday) *t «
Line frelghUr Ed more, according to League echednie

dvlces rocoiveo xooay. „p tor omeuBHon ana
more picked up that Wen- connection wtth the ^e ^ 
n o’clock last night U« g^by on Sunday ««t will «»► 
of Yokohama. sldered. All Intereeted deluding the

wireless advices received today.
The Edm< ...................................

atchee at 
miles nut

in June. Is ' "
brightness, 
to be seen 

Word 
calved
■vr.storr from Profemor A. O. 
chner, of the studehta’ obeervaxo^ 
of the Univeralty ol CalifomU, at 
Berkeley, Cal. _____

e search for Don- 
d and three honn 

xade his geUway h« 
g hlmaelt up, having

BENEFIT CONCERT BY 
LOCAL BURNS’CUJB 

WAS A BIG SUCCESS
Those who attended — 

given la the Oddfellowe’ Hell Sat-

benefit of Mr. Frank English wm

Is^ure Fridiiy Evening for In- 
stmrUcm of Proapecton and 
Others.

r, Will
•id Engineer ol the Minaa De

partment. on Friday evening gave 
another of hU Ulka to prospectors in 
the Board Boom of the Belmont 
Building, on this occaalm dealing 

the goologloal phase, giving a 
number of lllustraUona of the various 

folds, faults, jol 
vein formations, also ahovrlng 
fecu from glaciation and ei 
says Sunday's Colonist.

Mr. Brewer said in pert: "Sedl- 
ilary or stratified rocke differ In 
It of

n>II< -
study of the fossil remains or Imprea- 
rions of plants and animals contaln-

TWO HUNDRED BILLION 
GOLD MARKS IS

GERMANY’S OFFER

sparatlons is roughly the pro
posal submitted by Germany tor 

the Allies, according 
lent.) sources cluse t I govei

Payments will be spread over a per
iod of from 30 to 42 years, or less, 
according to Germnny's

Economic pledge

London, April 26— Premier Uoyd es eonwilaaloi 
George etated la the Hionae of Com- There is an li 
mons this afternoon that If the new 0

TURKS FIERCELY 
AmCK GREEKS 

HEANDfflRIYER
Athens. April 26—Fierce attacks 

gainst Greek forces holding a posl- 
lon along the Meander River In Wes- 
arn Anatolia. Imre been launched by 

a good Turkish Nationalists, but have been 
idea of the age and history of the repulsed everywhere, says an nnotfi- 
world haa been obtained. The begin- clal sUtement issued here. Thi 
nlng of life Is not well understood. Greeks have been successful further 
The oldest rocks show no traces of north In

e Allies vrill take 
enforcing their reparation demi 

Germany haa been deferred
Saturday.

Supreme Allied i________
either In Paris or London,

in tUa 
goveni: 

the text of the

. WB that day we ; Dwore inv vsbvwihi 
Council wiu meet city In March. The '
London, end It maF meat was to eubmit_____

by that time, bote to the foreign iwUUona eoaxmlt-
____________________ _ _ .mminlcated to tee of the eieheUg today, and then

the Entente the contento of Ger- - - - ------------- - -------- -----------
xny's latest propoaala.
If such formal ectloa haa taken

place, acceptance or rejection of Oer- ______ _____________
man terms will be decided upon end that the Oeroan govemipaBt may be 
Allied procedure for the future wlU'forced to rotign bceeuie ol lU re-Aliied procedure for the future wlUj forced to r 
be determined. * ' '

owing t 
being rfbllt 
The first good record found

there were any,

t
cuttle fish), crustaceans (having _ 
body In two paru. the front oonaiat- 
Ing of a head and thorax, tba hinder 

•abs, lobsters
. s ae examples, 

afterwards fiabes came t 
reptiles, still later i 
anally

aad tben 
lals. and

nally the 1 
ala—Man.

D the pli
gradual _______________ ______

once ol geology is comparatively a 
The study of geology e “

id explain the _____
n the dia
ls and the

go back
have ti 

tribntlon of lani
ges that h

geology enables ns to 
explain the greet chan-

luse of these cban^iT et^Ins why 
>me districts are rugged and moun

tainous and others are level and un
dulating; explains why some

ers are comparatively destitute; ■
tlons are rlclf In. mlner^s whtie oth- vYlIMam

heir
tulls.

poalUona a-

HRS. JESSIE DICAN 
PASSED AWAY 

DILADYSMTH
The death occurred In -Ladysmith 

on Sunday of Mrs. Jeasle Hope Dun
can, a native of BcoUand, aged 61 
years, who has resided In Ladysmith 
tbs past elpven years.

The deceased la survived by four 
sous, James of Fomie. Thomas of 
- - C., Nlnlon of Alex. AHa..

William ol Ladysmith; and two
Alko. I 
and Wl

Fraser, both -

••Geologists 
mparlson of 
nnd in I 

been able
various ag 
different strsda

ry rocki have 
estabUitt h •ertaa of tha 
or imlods in which the

___________ of a particular
nxoetau were found. Thus we have 
the Juraeiie period, named from the 
Jura mountains (part of the Alps). 
Cambrian, from Cambria. -Wales. La
ter, when similar fossils were found 
in other parts ot the world, the nam- 

■ ■ • ■ led to thees firstt applle 
It day.”

lied were oooUnuetl

LOCAL VETtRANS ELECT 
DELEGATE TO ATTEND 

PROVINCIAL CONVENTnON
'Tiidtiag of the Q.The laat regular mAl 

W.V.A. held ea Friday 
the anniversary of the sthe second battle

the boya, aad a very joUy evening

_____ expreesing their ot_
ion that the program waa One of the 
beet of not the beet ever rendered In 
Niranalmo. Everyone v

varied natuvie. ineludiu 
aad Inatmmeatnl ssleiWn^ recita
tions. hagMw eeleeuow ^ Pipe; 
------ law and a Hlghln«6«lng and

elected as local dalegato to attend the 
tortbcomtng Piwvlneial Convention at 
ChUUwaek. T%U oomradee regretted 
that the name ol Oomrade 8L La had 

Inadvertumiy omitted from 
report of their smoker as he had 
trlbnted three ftret daaa tumL. , 
banjo aad ueu. which were greatly 
enj^. The PhbHctty Cbmmttteo 

in for a jolly eeaanre in this 
ft. C0mrmWW^w^a^M

. _geetod that t

pU%re a^ ’fana are urged to be pro- 
Ut et tonigfafa meeting.

Mr. AJex MciCIlan retnmed te 
thedletrirt^____________ ___

Victoria Cr*^
HnAuad, mr. WlBlnm Fnlto^_Mr-

The remains now repose at Mr. Jen 
kin's undertaking parlors pendlnu 

completion ol lunaral arrange
ments.

Don't ftirget t&e Native Boos’ 
Dance in tke Oddfellowe' Hall to
night. Dancing t to 1. Jensen's Or-

. April 26.—Sev-

-i >BRITAIN AND nUNCE MAY 
jon n OCCDFATION OF 

WESTimUl COAL FIELDS
-.v-a received, proved unaat-_________

Isfactory. Great Britain would sop- line hat 
port Prance at next Saturday's Allied bw# of 
conference in the proposal for the oe- 
rnpaUun ot the Westphalian coal 
fields. -

London. Aug. 26— Dedilon at to 
what action the Allies will take In

r Is BerUn laat night.ists^hJTotr/^
;o the Allied 
seat the out- 

X tormaUy seat to mem- 
Supreme Coancll and 

Intimation aa to the seeeptibll- 
Weetphallan coal Ity of the propoaaU have boon gtres.

Unofficial advieet from Bertts dn- 
elaro Oermasy hka otftrud a llbaral

it fhrit last il'-SS

mand a vote ol eoBtidesSa
There has 'been taslsteat rumors

! determined. | fusel to oonault party leaders before
Germany's note to President waa Invoking the aid ol the United States 

inded to E. L. Dreeell, United Stet- Ip the reperationi controversy.

a C. BBCTTRIO WILL
DEAL WITB PTHCHASERfl 

Vancouver. April 26— Bale of ISh 
Vancouver properties of the B. C. 
Electric Railway, either to the muni
cipality or to anyone else, would be 
welcomed'and the buyef could make
the purchase on excellent terms, ac
cording to Blundell Brown, of Loo- 
don. director ol the B. C. Elaetrie 
Railway since lu organisation.

The difficulty U. however, to as. 
ire a purchaser. The general opln- 
n Is that the city cannot boy the 

properties, and the returns ar 
lall to tempt private captal.
Ninel -• ................. '
lectrlt

England. Mr. iBrosm said, 
the dividends are so email that few 
Canadian Inveators would care for It.

ONE BILUON MARKS 
ASKED FROM GERMANY 

BEFORE APRIL 13k

FATHEROFTEN 
WAS EXECUTED 

IN DHBIl TODAY
Paid the Pmudty

Dublin. April 26— Tbomiu Truy- 
nor waa executed at Mount Joy priaou 

lurder of Ca.

thU city. Mardi ...
Tmynor's wife and ten ehlMren 

ood in tba crowd outeide the prison 
were I - 
ofthethe notice o.-------------------------

----------1 on the prison gnte. TbepoUeu
kept the crowd from making uny de-

Qerman War 
ling 

marks be <

today sent a a« 
ar Burdens Con

Of hptore April 20.
UNIVERSITY STUDENT KHLED 

ON GROUSE MOUNTAIN

eral boata carrying the bodies of 660 
American soldiers who feR at St. 
Mihiel passed Namnr today. They 
were covered with Dowers thrown 
by people living alottg the Meuse.

The bodies wiU be taken to Ant
werp. where they wlU be placed on 

lamer lor New York.

Vsneonver, April 2S-^nglaa Wal 
ce, aged 20, a student of the Unlver 

sity of B. O., s member of this year's 
graduating class, died this morning as 
a result of aa accident Sunday on 
Grouse Mountain when be struck his 

foot ol

on a vialt to rela-left this morning on a viait 
Uvea In Btnttord. Ontario.

■ra. 
la viuit 
City.

|to meet at MO «« C

TANLAC
raEBO 61*8166 Time

taid difTicuItr l«•Mujdpga?etreteh- 

l^lTthe auMu days at 1666-1616.

t tor the emtog.

ssrt
• The teous to represent the Bui^

Hard Times!
YES SUBS rrs hard times
when yon iweelve a notice thut

havp-80 «6t out.
PBOraOT YOUR WIFR AND 

FAMlLr AND GHILIHIKN by 
bnytug • house to tnaura them 
a plan to live In.

WE HAVE SCORES of good 
or ante. Heiu are a

lUltan-Turkiah Tnmty.
Rome. April 26— Sir George Bu

chanan. the Brltlah arobnaador here, 
following a request to the Italian 
Foreign Office, has been shown the 
treaty concluded between Italy and 
the Turkish Natlonalitfs. aoeoi ' 
Natlonallsta. according to the 
sagero. The uentanta ol the 

are not mentioned.

trieUght aad etty #»tor. _ 
g^gmrden lota go *tib Ula

_______ ___ ________Small
enbta ta fbmr of this house. 
Itarme to arruhgu.

, iittt.lte—RoeMtffl Avenue 2 
roome uad bathroom. Lot 
46x166. atectrie light and 
etlr water. Totim cash or 
11666 ou tilBA

HODGINS
TW n« uw. T« « to to.'

TOE DRUGGIST

166^66^ .̂ 6^

_____ 'gvjrvrss
m 0-^—4 m»d mho thy

NOTE TO WASHINGTON
FROM GERMANY DELAYED 

Washington. April 24.—There 
has been all unexplained delay In 

insmlssion from Berlin ot the Oer- 
in counter-proposala on npars- 
ms. as State Department officers 
len they reached their offices to- 

„y found that document had not 
reached the Department.

There wUl be a apeeta) time to the 
BaWbnrton St. Methodist Church to
morrow Bight from T to 10. Refreeh- 
moata wiU bo uorvud tor 26 eoMu.

day Bight at 6 o'dook.

The following players ire asl 
torn ont for practice on the C 
Grounds at 2.8'

:klel 
J. 1

.. Cricket ■
t.ao o’clock Tneedey;

H. Freckleton. D. Beveridge. Wm. 
Storey, J. English. Wm. CampbeU. J. 
Smith, D. Pursa, J. Phllllpe. A. 
Churchill. Wm. Whllty. J. Craig. 
Marahal. Stone. Scott. Caimthere.

. Johns. J. McArthur aad U

A light faU.i)f snow eovertri tha 
_ ound In New -WtaUnlagter Satur
day afternoon and antomSblte# ar
riving In Vancouver from the Royal 
City displayed quite a wintry mantle 
on their tops.

FRENCH SHFREHE " 
WARCdd 

NEETING TODAY

ministers will meet at Biyaee Palaeu 
tonight

A CELEBRATED AMERICAN

M a Will not now go as far as It used to.

man he could

TdE OE Bib JMt !• fiiHbr M bm ■«»
E6 dm yiE «. d*wbf6. SdtmwiEim. 

M fkJmA, SfriBg Cabbaft, AsranfM. ale.

HANAnO NEAT & PRODUCE G0.LTD.
Nuto..ac



UNPREPAREDNESS 
—FAILURE

, A 1»ank account 
ta character hoMfaig.

U an assistant 
It esuWishes the 
•n4 piMe whJdtK. iMtpMMMe «lm prra^ wwvm 

effort and paves the way to success.
aa account to-day and W

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE- ar ; «

O BI^CH. E. H. BW, Manager.

Edncatlon In HI8 and filled the of-

r.r‘u"/Hor ‘f«g worri
War. ______ '

Todaj’8Anahwary.
and Council
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EiSTffiEXilMS 
LOCAL Hli SCHOOL

of the Tluunea Tnnaol, ^b«rn_^.NoP. 
landy. Died In Ix)ndon. Dec. 1*.

*IhiT—Oeorse C.inning became Brt

*1888—El|tM'*olght Ilvoe lost In 
cf the steamboat Me-^XplCSiuil va *

nolle at CinoinnsU 
1844

Nmiao Free has

Monday. April 25. 1921.
PKOCTtaaMKAi. A0yB«nHPco
Time wa»—and not w W loni 

ago nt that—when no profe^onnl oi 
f nanclal botme ta Canada wouldriiSrrs.r.«*T*K:
dar UkM ta not a tank or financial 
i^tuUoe ef any wort* In Canwla, 
that not only, does not use newapaper 
a^ertWair to adraace lu bualneaa, 
bat that doea not aleo depend upon 
adr«T;einK to promotefU

ji\>r •aamM sakooura reaaon they oon- 
alder It a rirtoe to eeclnde them-

',aitne tram the w«|<t »«’8»

D«itl*try has been more enterpm- 
inr .ad reawnable in this matter,

SS£T^fSi"^S“d“.«...
'benefiu to tlioae who fkractiae tte Wnd

MADAME OVENDEN
(Of Albert Han. Oneena M 
Ind Cryatal Palace I-w1ob 

CoBoerta)
After an exUailre tour through 
the United SUtea, Paelfle lal- 
aadt. Auitralla. New Zealand 
and "*r New Poaaeaalone," 
New Snlnea. will now recede 
PBpUi for ilnglbg and Totce 

production In Nanaimo.
For Terms, etc.: 

Addreea c-o. Geo. A. Fletcher 
•ta.lt! Oo., haaalmo.

*859—AVat street raHway In Chl- 
iss’s—R- weeded

0«e Ymt Ajo To^y.
Prince of Wnlea welcomed In New

"'''paTeSunh and Meeopotamla pn‘ “ 
dcr British mandate.

KeauUa of the BasWr Examina
tions nt the Nanaimo High School 
w»re announced Saturday by Prin- 
;tpal Manser:

Junior Matrlenlatlon. “r 
) UnlTeralty. At the end of the 

year, studenU of thta clMs are

FINA.NCI.%U 8TATKME.VT
OK GI1.UAIU) BENEUT

jwliig Is the statement of

Money’ taken on ticket 
Money taken at door 
Money on donations. .

Expenses .
^oMr’ciiuVd:;:*}”;}^

DOMINION THEATRE
chool

r,“v.,.»?sr.s£p';s”

ToAn'. 8am»>».
Ireland, bom U yean ago today. 

William Marconi,

naiy. r«*«John F. Bterens. famoi

learning the truth about their ond - 
tion. This la sheer Ignorance, and It 
uThe duty of Ibo medical profeeslon 
to so educate the laygpnblic that pre
mature deaths and unnecessary suf
fering will be avoided. This can ta 
lone only by enlightening p~ple 
with regard to the adiances made In 
medicine during the last few jeera 

The ice has been broken In this di
rection. Already the leading dally —-------
newspapen In New York Olty are car- Mary.

<58 years ago today.

Toi.y'8 Ew-ti.
Today is the feast of fit. Mark.

“CSSKl'-,..-fllltles in the Mexican War we" bts 
cun with the capture of a smaU body 
of V. B. troop* by the 

•Flags will ny In London today In 
honor^f the S4th birthday of 

.Bs Mary, only daughter Md third 
lUd of K1

In his lotcst starring voliicle. "Al- 
; way* Audacious." Wall.^

the strongest and moat vlrllo 
or rather, two roles, he has ever 

... .jpled. ITtla Is not a part m 
fhich Mr. Ueld 1* seen as himstdt 

, and his twin, but he plays both the 
‘hero and the heavy, the latter beln 

crook who causea the hero to b 
anghaied wi.ile he assumes tn» 
ace of his wealthy ,vlcUm In se-

(Algebra). , *in the course of the development
The following obtained the total williams' remarkable

but failed In two •“WeeU. Horton ..Toujoura de L'Audace." upon
Hardy. (Chemistry and „i,,ch Mr. Reid's new picture is has-

"d=.-=ite™l.ra‘?/e“.ra

Albert Hindmarsb (av. 
win Lane. Marjorie Harx 
dolyn McLellan. Melville 
Priestley. Rorlna Donnelly. .'a crook w

The following students ^anghaiet
viy.“2S K - '

(Algebra). , _____ _ ... in the

Grand Concert
Benefit of SALVATION ARMY Service Fund.

Dominion Theatre 
SUNDAY, MAY 1st, 1921.

TickeU 50c. to be obtunea at foUowinf
JEPSON BROS. the DAVENPORT
VAN HOUTEN’S BLACK’S CONFECTIONERY
J.B.H0DG1NS ' W.W.GRAY
^ ELECTRIC UGHT CO., and

BOX OFFICE of DOMINION THEATRE

A doctor's certiricsie or -
personal explanaUon from a parent

promot,-----

nSon the back of each student's re- ui hU return, coperlng some la.OOO
port form. Tl»«“ woTks Mr?*he?i^ toVe him aa"a daughter. There are civil engineer. Charles LeMoyne. n

; George

an axiom oi religion aiuuo. .. -n. 
be the slogan of every man Md 
man. business or profession, that

_____________jw wbo practise «ic WBd*''’it"s well to ta qualified to
pratassicm. In days gone by, people help. It U also -well to let prople 
gfiil.s tc visit the dentist's chair know that you pro qualified to help, 

-----------eat of tortnrw. But and In wMat ways.

TiUjU C«le»dar «f Sfarb.
Soldlsr Bart field and Tommy Rov.- 

son. 10 rounds at Boston.
Bsrl Baird and A1 Shubert box M 

Is at Boston.
O. Loughlin and Paul Doyle, 

mils at Boston.

few years a
■DB w-------- ,..„..#sian has
basHsted to tall the worid. Chin>»o»<» ... -cHd. Chroagb
tta medlaiB of tbs d*ny pr«s. that It 
mmd ao taager Iwaltato. tbroagb 

. dread of pain sr

h At Dty'i Nnn.
^ ru™-a- R^’^- R>-- He”’? J Cody. Wbo Is re- 
to nndsw' tarisd to have recetved an offer or 
to . Appointment to the ^gllcan arch-

_ .bMhoprte of Melbonme. Australia. 
at^^ has btan a leading ’̂TowW «»M(^an ofIt has liaaa that the I

-.a tata Mi.nttT bMn . iTirvDi.o tntrriij

y£.^£5?,SgS ^ cf Ontario, and was edt
Of m wp^ _____ .—a___.'schools-sad *t the Unh

In Osnsda and

>f Tlawpolmjro

It is only n Ichor
Tli9 aoarcav* marw^am^ e*ssw»- ---

asrviess sad setMttos. It Is only s ch: 
fBstter of time anti] pkyaldaiis aadfed 
Uwyers do the aanse. fldsny people ms

. and a 
-'la tte 
a native

_____________>d ta fU
the University of To- 

, OI wiuch Instttutlon he has 
bee^e a Senate ihember. On 

le important boards of bis 
h In the Dominion he tas s^rr-

cKlc’or^nt^'tl^n*' In 1 * i

n.. u. —w--.

'’Andy'^Ctanoy^a^^iarley Pllklng-

*KrNlJfX ar^ru"”-
8 rounds at 6t. Loafs.

PHOMIN^SPO^N^^^^^

Calgary, April »»— AwWe Mo- 
.niW.Tihoe dealer jr^nent
sportsman of Calgary, died Monday 
m^ng at 7.J4 o'clock at the Con- 
^ Hotel. Chicago. The body will 
^Tbrought back to tbie cUy for In
terment He wan 62 years old and 

of the

BUOU THEATRE
-------- - ments and pleadings fall to dissuade

method, but so Sklliruiiy oone as lo comes lu 
amaxe every beholder. There Is ro- Tuesday and Wed 
mance galore In the story and It Isj The Universal

ences to the very finish, which by the girl are slrongel:

niiim uaaeu
StudenU in these classes wiU be of the Prince of 

romotod by the teacher, at the end patriotic and edu 
Pita Vear. according to the Rul^ of the Prlnim on h

fortunes of a beautiful

with this we show a two reel com- he loves her as a aweetheari.
CO), illC avessn ..
udded attraction the first

lie ,jn 4MSSX

first Instalment 1 Into this laise position ...■oun.. . 
ties tour. This sire to shield the girl from bitter 
anal fUm shows appointment and heartache, plan 
,/,ri<t iniir fromiio unilecfive her at the first op,-.

ices pre- 
s real Iden

througl
Uy draw 
>ugh s di

Carsy wrote tba story him
self. draughting the story to comply

inning
the Rules of the Prince on his world lour from] to undeceive her at the first oppor 

whlch“:pta*r in deull the time of 
ck of each student's ilm from reveaUng hi 

, ,o the girl who has 
e him as a daughter. There i 
lers, howev

with the
ho have---------------------
al Paul directed the p.=oov-..uii. 
Opposite Carey play* little Mlg-. 

nonne Golden, who typIHe* the ns- ■ the western glri. 
players I '

___ __ ^uirnuiHuia oi iiiaygosTS
who have made him their screen IdoL 

Paul dlrec ■ •'

tural t
Other Import-...
are Frank Braldwood. . ^ou 
civil engineer. Charles LeMoyne. i

ggjMv.wa on inar cmnnoi oa 
ed os experionce has shown within

.. students .. 
raotew oo w.~. -.-bout axcepll, 
not only prove fsllnres. but tend 
dlsorgsBlxe the cisss as well. -- 
eleventh hour decision to work 
should not bring * student the same 
reward tor which bit cli 
strive

Nelt
urgently throughout 
ther doee It guarantee s

r application to 
>f that pupil If UI

jsr.s i«

of Western Canada._______

Bedford, England. April 25—^e- 
derlek O. Kellawajr. Coall

_____________ — V___ ”*«**
Bchool Ooane).

SUndard: Same as In Junior Metric-

.rrr.'isr'ir.t'.isrEu-
Hacker. James Allan. Irene Mc^vllt. 
John Brydea, Coral Bennqtt, £klgar 
McLellan. Muriel Gibbon*. Marlon 
R^te Frank Kowbottom. Minna 
Flet ............

UwTora do the —fldany people many cl-lc organiiauon*. ra ivn-*. 
ka^ing ttat^tlw era aabjeet tajh* was a 
heart or kidney troobto. refuse to oaa ' vernment's
suit a docjoT tbroagb vary feer of ment. He was appointed Minmer or

A^‘“hsA'i.ern'‘;;i!^to»«Ho^
ef commons for the B«<1 
of Bedfordshire, orer V. F. Rite________  over r . r.
Labor. It was
vote was Kellowey 14,397, RUey 9,- 
731. ^

Fleuher. Ssrah mesa 
The following tU 

the total, but failed 
many caaea tha Imiluia w— 
lach of accuracy rather than lack of 
knowledge of the subject. No marks 

re allowed except for corr^t ans- 
„„ra—a policy which should yield 
tatter results nqxt time.

Lillian Hodglns, Jack Jardine. 
Beryl Parkes. Ada We.tover Owen- 
dolvn. Hawthornthwalte. Arthur Val
ley. Agnes Haarer, Leslie J,
Angela Mr 
Wlnnlfred

BIJOU
TODAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
■ ^

HUMAN- ''im
______ ,_JT Jnnlor (1st Voar High

Hebool Courna).
George HsrUey (89.40), Stewart 

Craig (87.44). Jam. Hartley (85.20). 
Mary Tippett (84.77). Clara West- 
wood (83). Ada BaUey (82.6«). Al
lan Jones (80.44). Vera Robinson.
(77.10) , May York (7«.77), Emer
son Harford and James Mitchell 
(76.44), Howard Combatley and 
John McGrath (7fe.I8) Mary Taylor
(75.11) , Annie Lane. Ida BlIIl, Ada 
Beck. Jean McArthur. Merwln War
wick. Harry Martin, Olive Dunsmore, 
May John. Vernon Murray. Anna 
Dtckman. Agnes Brown, Eva Flddlck.
Orlei -----------------    ■-
Ham

In a Vivld^Adventiire

‘MC4RTS UP’
1

CHEF aVNN. fonncrly «f the U. S. Secret Service, offers

OUTLAWS OF THE Dl
________________ " Starring HERBERT RAWLINSON

COMEDYvvnuri

<BUNGS AND BUNGLERS

tawinorninwaiiv. ••
nes Haarer, Leslie Johnst 
McKenxIe, Kathleen Orle 

•ed Neen.

SSSU'71S.S5;““E
Total

lan, Agnes urowu, «!,»» r.
_____ 1 Wllgress. Murray Reynolds.
Hannah Halle, Maud McGregor. Vel
ma Watchorn and Wlnnlfred (even). 
Darld Ewena, Margaret Davidson. 
Eileen Lowther and Gladys Thomp
son (even). Norman Clark, Gladys 
Hlndmarch. Edith Taylor, Dorothy 
Devlin. Ian Selble. Mary Baird, Cal- 

srt Thompson. James Dunn.
The following studenU obtained 

lal. but failed In one subject: 
Ithmel - 
rge B<

.—..jers (-
________ ilghley (arithmetic). Cl..
stance McGill (vrlthmellc). Mar)orle 
Goodman (srlthmetlc), Lillian Job i- 
■on (arittameUe), Muriel Dunn (arith
metic). Edward Bertram (French;. 
Krnest Wilson (Latin). Wiii.c';

Igebra). Mary Carnelly (geo- 
Flora Sutherland (Latin),

____ DohaYly (French).
''ollowlng obtained total but tall-'

TO-DAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

He posed u himself—end they 
Had Him Arrested.

He’d been kidfu
haied—hi* name, his girl and 
his millions stolen by a rascally 
double.

And when he escaped and re
turned to claim hit own. the 
world called him a crook !

Beyond a question, the grt 
role/that WaUaco Reid ever 
««. ' All action—alive with

ten plctarea.

Hon, the great eat 
Reid ever pUy- 
live with anr- 
ad 'thrills for

/■

^r4Nv^ilrTS[i

W,— . DUI (siieo lu ouc BUOJCLI.
Jean Graham (arithmetic). Oswald 

Ryall (Latin). George Bertram (La
tin). Lottie Vol 
Evelyir I 
stance M.v...
Goodman (srlthme 
son (srithmeUe), M

... .. IIDUU Wi.l. 1
Green (algebra). Mary Carnelly (gei 

try). Flora - ■ 
rtrudo DohaYl, ,
Following obtain'

ed In two aabjecta: i
Stanley Muylsert (French, arith-! 

metic; Norman Pearson (algebra | 
Latin). Failed In three subjects: 
Robin Randle .(Latin, arthmetlc. 
geometry).

Passed .

9

-------- In two a
Failed In three 
Absent ..
Failed coi

11
I fi;; lidiii

It one subject.......... 28, all but o..» ..................
all but two subjects....

Passas, all but three subjoeto....

Total PaAes _____ ___________

With MARGARET LOOMIS. Based on th’e Saturday Evening Post Story by Ben Amei 
Williamii.

• 2----- REEL COMEDY----- 2

‘<His Fearful Finish”
Jrand ToUl ............ ......................... 124

Division IV. have won the Prize 
Picture awarded annually by the 
Bastion Chapter. Daughters of the 
Empire for the highest class average 
in Canadian Civics.

Division 1V„ average 70.
Division III., sverage 69.
The final examinations will | 

ably be held in June, s week tal 
he commencement of the Dep 
tents! Examination*.

ROBERT H. MANZER, Principal.

Smoking Is ruining the teeth of 
tmorlcan women and girls, says Dr. 
Josephine Pfeiffer, Chicago dent

--------^ftlYU--------

FOX NEWS
SPEQAL ADDED ATTRACTION

A 15,000 MileTonr with the
PRINCE OF WALES ^

NOl.



NANAIMO FREE HffiSS MONDAY. APRIL 25, 192^■

THROUGH SERVICE TO EUROPE OR EASTERN CANADA ON THE
“CONTINENTAL LIMITED’’

l^vUiR Vuncsonvcr 7AR pjn. DaUp.

Comparlment Obscrvalion Cars. Standard and Tourist Sleepers, 
Alternate Route m Grand Trunk Pacific SteanuUpt to Prince 

Rupert and RaU Line.
BOOKINGS ON ALL ATLANTIC SAILINGS.

Ki.r Full Inrormatlon, Apply A. E. PLANTA. Agent, Nanaimo,' B. C.

Canadian rsational Railuiaijs

CLISSIFIEDADS
WANIID

WANTED—Clrl for general houae- 
work. One to sleep at home pre
ferred. Apply Mn. Harrey Mur
phy, 617 Hecate St. 5-3t

W.'.N'TBD—^Willow wants offices to the McUrlde Shield soccer semi-flnhJ,
I. or work l.y the day. Apply played at the Royal Athletic Park.; Annual Report of Ton 
116, Free Preas, or phone Victoria, on Saturday, by the Metro- ,ner tP <r

S-St* I pulls, of Victoria, and St. Andrew’s! Done for Rpor

WANTirn -A small business. What 
, hare you for caahT Apply 120, 

■Free Press. 6-3t

Bears tlie

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuhnf Castnia!

Vancouver and Dlatrtet real eeuta 
Inga wanted 

;lven all classes of pruperty. Bales 
■record time” if prices 

able. Write to Goddard
Seymoar BU. Vancouver. B. C.\

FOR SADB—Farm a _ 
pose horses. Apply 
Phone »3.

FOR SAIJi:—Black mare about 14B0 putting up a good ezbIblUon of fool 
Ibi. Good worker anywhere. Ap- ball In the first half, tailed Ument 
ply Ben Morgan. 612 Victoria ^bly to show equally good form foi 
Ro'd- the remainder of the game. The he*

iSignature

Use 
For Uirer 

Thirty Years

exact Copy of Wiuppet.

IWILDGIIIS 
TMIiiSSEI

After Leedtng niem by
Three to One.

all at the en 
rtlme play I

f Vancouver.
The Mets certainly should have 

w^n. as they appeared to have the 
game nicely tucked away when the! 
score was tliree to oneB In their favor!*, 

ils being scored.

FOR SALE

ig scored, New 
f 8t. An- , 

ly, Balos.drew’s was from a penalty. The ,hat 
■ reason-1 MeU seemed to be underrating their 
and Sen, opponents In tba second halt? and 

went to sleep, while the Balms woke 
CP, and after Johnny Cummings had 143. 
failed to score from a poaalty award-' fur-l 

. '" -aria Bide early In the sec-'sta!
and Taylor, throegb cate-' thai

that the 131 State <
seemed lo_ be unde^tUing their 4.2*, ,„ests and secured

ctlons. fro 
:itted to the

(By Peter P. Csmcy.)
The tenth annual report of Con 

—itlon Commissioner Pratt. 
York Is a wonderfully

I. had let tl 
1 for an

r men State each

. convictions, from whl-ra the
the Balms woke state benefilted to the e«en* of 174.- 

■ ^ Mr. Pratt valnea the game and
arlng animals In New York 
at l5B.ttOO.000, and- 

they return a'dividend
ich year 
3182.000.

of $3.2O0.0O(
to the

10 at a

I. seemed nnsMe to pull taken out were 208.946. for 
together again, and after that BOO.OOO rabbit. 399.000 
a good ezbIblUon of foot- rat. 187.703 akunki. 116.013

which
mnak-
aqntr-

FOR SALE—Large stock new atron*. 
painted rowboats, copper fastened, 
oak rl'.«. mall orders dellver«l

asav/ vvTMsv* w - — av •raw.waav »a*w

, * SalnlN from adding to ihair score and
y; thny raUsed opi^u^ty after oppor-

Nanaimo 2, B. WeUiagton 0.
In the exhibition game Batnrday. 

(Nanali '
promptly. Completely equipped, ington in a well-pUyed game by the 
10-ft., 144; 12 ft.. $48; 12 ft. do«-; score of 2 to 0. The visitors were 

‘hie oared. $5B; 14 ft.. $66; 16 ft. short o men and enlisted the s

rat. 187.703 skunks. _____
rels. 109.663 ducks. 41.957 
36.855 phealants. 189 bear, more 
than 8.000 deer, or in all 1.526.960 
birds and animals were taken, or 
more than seven for each and 
hunter. That tli 

1 la indi<
no 1_______ _

of twenty-t 
d in the twelve 
every one was 

irk suta Con- 
doing

941.667 young fish

Boat Works. 922 Powell mlnnte.rwhen

Po'r‘8!^A lot on Manning
clear title and 5* The second half was only a minute
terms. Apply ovroer. M***’'*.^*''; old when McMillan, with a spic 
Craig street, or phone 534. 03-6* |,bot. registered th^ second goa

It goal was scored 
_tei, when Rohert- 

11 tor Nanaimo after

liberated. The New Yoi 
servation Department la 
work.

A law to discourage canton fUh-

annnal confer- 
Game Protec- 

r. Bnller lug- 
geated a bag limit be Imposed and 
fishermen be compelled to ' "

cash fur quick 
Free Press.

Jshermen 
the fish they 
size. It Is Ml

FOR SALE-2 acres I During almeet the entire second
frontage, with 3-room^ half the home boys were on the often
and a.^« hom^ *J§5i*lve and kept Hughes huay clearing

sale. Box 122 ------dangarone shoU.
brilliant de-

FOR BALB—A combination orches
tra and band enare drum, complete 
with Instruction book and carrier, 
also .

the goal fi 
and It wai to hla brllUt 

• was not li

$16. Apply 113 Free Press.U mo Journeyed to Exit------ --------
_ and were defeated by a score of c 

nil "Uhough

FOR BALB—Two 
M). Apply W.

Bm-bhi Defeated.
In a league game played on 

Cricket Flew on Saturday the Daven- 
- - - Brechin 5

81.. Sent 
651R2. .

Se^nthSports defeated Brechin 5 to 1, t 
Acres ir Phong fire forwards of the Davenports ao< 

7-St Ing. Mr. W'ardlB refereed the gai

FOR BALE^- Hatching eggs from 
Anemma and Rhode Island R^a 

I Apply Fred Botley. 616 Camp^H

aday at l.tttt^m.^^

R. H. ORMOND
t>LUllBWG. HEATING ud SHEET 

^AL WOUL

0pp. Tekphone Office. Brffen Si 
Phone 178. ReskfcDCe. 321

rune Loava —^------
er Vletoria dally M •.!•

For Cewftaaay «BHd ttwopt Buadap,
at l>.«a

for Port A--------------- .
and Batnrday at 1^46 p.m.

For Northneld and WttUtaBton dally 
at 12.45 p.m. and 7.1« p.m. 

or imka Oowlohaig-WatagiiBr and 
Saturday at 1.15 a.m.

d Barred BockU

...... —-
boms, and miners- maeblna. _ 
ply 471 Maehleary street 99-6*

roR 8ALB-4Seed and Uble polar 
toaa at current prices, by th^ck, 
or ion. Apply H«>p Long.

.nsn^
I Carbonado fcothall team, cham- 

------ i of Washington, played ^o

of 3 to 8. and winning on Brnsdi

FOR BALB—Team of horae^ 
workers, also harness 1^ 
goB. Aiiniv New Ladysmith Linr-.eni 
b« '

twice and Allen pnce
while Jtonglaa---- **
home ■

ed by the Y 
TlB. their e

■ y^lsteTud fW Ike

■n* in*ii centre forwi----- ---- —
boiado te»tn Rlayjody to Victoria.

eries Society, a
of the American ( 
Association. -

sncion 
1 andhooked

B water because 
e too stnall die after being

licaves the Law Alone.
fine thing If the 

Id leave the laws
It would be 

law makers would leave 
alone for awhile and try 
force acme of those on the 1 
a dozen or more aUtea there 
up to revise some secti 
hunting laws or stop the 

B. They never seem

firearm of some kind.

en- 
looka^^ln

>f th 
Mlre^

i obey

world will not 
from having a tl 
They are talking about a ten year 
closed leaton on qnail In Mlasonri. 
A bill of a like nature was just' 
killed In Oklahoma through the ef
forts of the Times-Democrat of 
Muskogee. The hunting Ucances net 
OkUboma $100,000 a year. The loss 
in ten years would be a million dol- 

It would cost another 
a year to enforce the 

Ing law. That would 
loss of a million

-j^srisa tt0l di^isfje
indolfaeB. FitMmii 
hlM stbBd MriiMr Mrer f . ^ 
centmy and today byhve no eqnal idf-ClMii In 
forgetfdnewotth and Bound valoi^i 
wh>>iuiv«twrafl»RdiMndo&eskBO»4i^

Tl3eFit.Rd
Dt to guarai

r4n the^odMloi

Harvey

Wi nH F9illkfi,TnikvFMtegIn^ 
SAMPSmr MO'TORGO.i

N.W..B.C

r. War
( the satlsfacUon of both teams.
The Taibbock Square youngatera 

efeated the Maple Leaf youngaters 
y a score of 2 to 1 In a game pUyed 
n Lubbock Square ^turday. 
F\)rr<itcni and Ladysmith Draw.

. The BrookaWe Bows Batnrday 
dirfaaWd South wai^on Jonlora

mostly In South Wellington territory. 
Much dirty play marred yie ggae.

QUESTIONS THE CENSUS
ENNUHERATORS Wia ASK

year closed season

^cire You Shoot 
A bill has been )ntrndnc<*l I 

the Stste Legisisti

they hawenmpleted tbetr work they 
will have pM-m the aelgbberbeed of 
aigkt-bmidnB mtittoB muHea to the

slaughter. We Mlteve this a good 
measure. There is iioiltively no ex 
cuao for one man to shoot anothe 

ike for game. We have been 
. IttstSDces where the

_______ hse been the termlnsUon of
bad fueliag between the parties in- 
voired. Old gradgat have been set- 

mistaking the other fellow

In niMakc 
teM of n

______ iwdOsnnaa.
rtw^ Wrmm wm be used I

eeetlen and p«-
. . Jinett.

, . . -..tar thn MBt«hti
kwtevof th«!linp»-taol^«u.-^ .

• 'taming td.pP^ 
w*f arnga,sH.
•te.. Is p«k-i«n

i^ita^ti ssi.
taknn omr (kn ’WBnwB ^ ^,1*, mm.

•l3 HtdFwrhWFtin ufov

MptsOm, address

qtantidn is put 
toRnanr«iis war:

than, fa

IlMF'urhH Fon um wwkmr at.” Oth
er faettmUMa thtotnimare.

cheviItm^t
1,. . ' “Hit hshWittwi—’ .,3.. , ,

IWnCmA. ,

__ another
years—and 

anyone that there 
at the expiration 

OkUboma than there 
Kansas has Just 

elm -

FreePresa Goupon
^ Rules of CoopetitioB. 

“ (I) In’m* Sr*nt of a tie or Ue or Uaa the prise will be t
oeats »
reeelvsB as soon as forMssm 

betwooa tho saw

ilature at Harrlsbi 
making the per 
kills another in 1

HOWtOFIU,UPYOURCOOMIIl

they have t _ _____ .
and that a «bUmi Mnenn 
days be .entaMlihaB for

be kUled nnur 
an antler 

I of thirty 
all smsU Matdiea to bo playWd on Saturday. ApHl oom.

• b him lUi WmIl Fnt h», $250; Sec«H hbt, $1N| 
Mj frm, $51.

Whenotho n—Mn Am 
lo annuB roport of the Ai

Un Dnltnd 
u eatlm;___
baa about 5.: ___________ _____
igo purchsaed the herd of Mlehaal 
Rblo. a Mtmtnaa Indian. No one

o.’iirs -, 0- rS-OTpjsssT!ta£’S.n:,.r«fiu:jss:.iJ^^

....
BOMB AWAT DRa4

iJMBt



WMGLE^
% ^ ^

isesTbem A((!
It wMato 10 eveiyfeoA* 
beeaoM of ttie Pleasare 

and imellf tt aftenk.
The tooMst-laMnc refresb- 
DMitMaiiMatooUala.

Sealed tUU-keef 
rUM to He waiHvrapped 

pacfcade.
Q:

IJ i W lj]o I L V s Z! J
JUICY FRUn

.asts

Site
A BIG DIFFERENCE

Ymt Woukfa’t Balieve Rtere Was Sadi i

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

NANAIMO FEEE PRESS MONDAY. APRIL 25. J9^

HUNS DRINK WINE;
ALSO PLAY RACES

. Faclorle*’ Bi|t Profits.

race., and I. -f
vMt Buma on her army and n.-iTy in

That OoriD 
ber debt 

million qnarte of cb*mp“^e

7 war. is tho 
nade by Stepnen 
r of Le Matin.

HONE OF T1
WTRi

LnrKo Portion of CanadaV Total 
Timber te on Vancouver Island. 
Which Talks of Being Separate 
I>rovlnce.

Giant trees towering hundreds of 
feet above the densost undergrowth

k

^ __________ _ „t menllon of Vanocinver Island. Can-
s correct then small wonder thatjada’s western outpost *hlch in wn-
5 " . . --------- 1 -'"ly Ijuncllon with Northern British Col^

Frenchman, the 16,-1 been compared 
ancs which ^ ^

.a hilllon fiiuM. *

'■"'SrSH
.SSVm™"

,h. w Mod dl~ M vroot tb. 

„ ib"t th. b.d«.i cmUblb. ™t.

~b W.U. ,b.. .p~=

„«b. »»uu, ... - ...
the grass is always green, never 

Itbering as in OnUrlo.
In addition to tho above and other 
iported flora, lower British CoIum-| 

iltb of her own Ivys and

marks specially

as Germany is spending It, she 
a Uttie of your credUors. Instep of

of Hun Paid OfficUIa. 
T^ir^rman offlcUIs of 

always numerous, have increase

include the other sUte services Uke- 
wi^ InfUted. WlU.«the P^t

item U that of the 
Its budget totals 
marks—of whIch sum oue bUllon 

0 favor the oonstruction of

"Now,” mtclalmo Lausanne, "note 
that the war has not destroyed one 
stogie German village, did not 'A^ 
mollsh a stogie German house, noi 
flgmafa a Single German house-root. 
Therefore we do '1 ■%BW aaww —— — ---- -------- --------

well^that 1

C«e«k b Ahrv* UHifonD-4>bMr Br^
Ar<L b'«/tt>«iaidynJRL

Order a Trial Case To-Day
A»nGDITOEIUOTUFL

—

••ALEXANDRA ’ 
srovT

a WILL DO TOU OeOD.
n> bi •( law Hal ASi M • Me lal Snsa BMa.

‘Klv®r-Top”Soda Water
PUKE FBDIT RAVOB.TBBSTTEr.

Uaion Brewing Co., Limited

A0V. n THE FUS rtEB PATS-TKT OHL

■l uwn UMB CO. n.

Aocoi

»!oo'o!oOO “ francs whl. 
ipend this year In b|

province, soys t„» ----------
Vancouver IsUnd has often 
mpared to England, with

lulldtog u

■oermany._ PraiK
Id be paid (Whereas open and d 
finds that England and Wales have 
ist as last B8.SJ4 square miles, Vai

an area of 
ranoouver la-

IMAC
Cut Brier
More Tobacco fcr thej^n^ ^

B8.SJ4 square miles, Vancouver

boned with mountains and covered 
with dense foreeta, Is only 16,937 
square miles to extent.

Both countries hhve very moist cll- ^ 
mates, and English trees, shrubs and . 
flowers unknown In OnUrlo, flourish 
exceedingly on the B. C. coast Eng
lish Ivy. brought out from the Old | 
Land, clings to the aides of bouses 
and spreads lu dark green moM over 
walls. English rosea riot as they do . 
In Devon. The yellow flowers of the 
gorse will be blooming there now. 
Just as yon would see them In the 
KentUh country. U would make a 
Toronto gardener sick with envy to.

■ what marvellous speed Eng-, 
hedge

Canada's best bijy' 
the ECONOMY PtickagP

-mmsi
ssiil^i

ks. And 
gPO million

have to construct more houses. 
Pardon, but since yon are ao ancons 

build houaea. then reconstruct

.^"rmllnou^^ks
■pend per annum on bulldlnga. 
>nd them la these departments ot 

where ao many human belnga 
inlt ot tbel

and
neto|

bta hi
bushe- -------- ----------

ims help to make a verlUhle Jung 
.1 her foresU. Many Old ConnU, 
folk, too, are setUed there. Moreover. 
the damp atmosphere makes for a 

qnlllty of dUposlUon remlnls-_ 
cent of England and unlike the k 
ed-up nervousneaa of OnUrlo and. 
other inland provlncet. But there 
the resemblance stops.' The winters 
In lower British Columbia are wetter 
than in England, and the summers 
much warmer. The soft sir of the 
Pacific ocean lacks the snap of tha 

lantlc breeies oU the BngTIsh coast 
fact the warm Japanese cnrreift

sal touch of the tropics. .
The luxuriance of the vegetation li' 

He first thing to Impress new arri-| 
vals. It Is offldaljy cUlmed that 
the climate of the B. C. coast will pro 
dace as much timber to 60 years as 
the rest ot Canada to a esntury, tor 
the trees grow all winter out there. 
No foreaU In the world have a heav
ier stand of Umber than those on Van 
eonver Island. Of BrltUh Colum-i
bla'a estimated aund of 866 .......
feet of hoard measure and

JOHN BARSBT 
Pbiteriu ud CwiieM Work

carpenifring
Shop Work a Specialty, 
klnda of Repair Work Done. 
Saws FUad, TooU Sharpaned.

JOHN DELONG
861 Vaneonvar Ava.. Townalta

through no f leto owm ^
low panes."

ver IsUnd. The wruer. wno xi 
the Island well, also the lower main
land. once saw a single log st Van
couver from which they would'cut] 
16.800 feet of good mercantable lum
ber. Douglas firs straight aa {lenclla 
and 200 feet high, are common en
ough. and 50.000 feet board measure |
rail- ■

KOREEN
Is not an ordmary hair tonic, 
it is a scalp treatment, guar
anteed to remove dandruff, 
stimulate new growth and 
preserve die natural color. 
For Sale at aU druggbts. 
Special treatments ^en at 

barber shops.

Tb Welding Shop
and auto spring works

TOM LONG
Ladies* and Gents* Tailors

Fit OaaraDtaeiL

Wa Hava the hlgbaat class coat 
makara who do tha ftoaat kind

PricM redncBd on goods ot the 
boat quality and with boat

mum CAFE
Commercial Street

BO to ***

MR1S.WELU

GCT YOUR SPRING CLEAN. 
MG DONE NOW

By o> mtfort Vmtmmm Cto 
CorpoU. Upholourod F 
tot^--------------------

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS.
(BaUbllahod 1111)

M>o—Oh, (Ws, Cnpii

DJ.JENKINTS
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

PHOm IM
1. t o»d 5 BABTIOR WnOOn

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

Auctioneer 
. W. BURliP

IB Bales coaducted la best

ir?,

Springs when you

looks like nwhose trees our second growth Onta- j 
matchwood.
Id fls;

__  __ _____ to lumbering. \
American and BrlUah eredltora hand’s BJaln Industries.

stogie cont 
gian. Am' 
are, howi

‘Vo'sT

_______ home out
ELD STEEL, the 
- world. All our 

oil treated. Webeat*
Springs are oil treated, we 
stock sprlnga for all makes ot

—______ ____ ____
rever, paying regularly and Lxcellent ateam quality baa long been 

all they owe to their Oer- mined, and a large quantity of it goes 
dHors. Bitterly does the to the Pacific coast states. Of nsh.

this. But he salmon are. of course, very plentiful.
allbnt—large ehlpments of

H.E. Dendoff
goes on: "As I vrrite these lines, I ,iso halibut—large
have before me the balance sheeU of .which have long been 
84 German indnsUtol companies that'ped to Boston—herrini

Its of 
actuall^sh^p-

JOE90MERS
681 Kauady Bfraat. ,

nninfin ciri
OPENDAYAMJNIGHTr 

;, Couarefaa St.

WiswIUciiig Bmm

MEATS
Mo.

QDENNELL BROSa
Crnmmkl

PhwgSM

rank amoncNt the mo€t Important. In I ronto capitaflaU are Intereated In 
all countriea the best harometor of | several big whaling sUtlona on the

. ----------------sheets of the the Dunsmnir railway Interests, and
on? W« see has irince extended the original lines 
. without ex- , to various parts of the Island. Agrl- 

moderately
ipanlea 

that every one 
ceptlon.

o various parts of t 
culture flourishes 

ver Isla

to the haUnee al 
nlea In question?

of them, without ex- to v
_...bnted to 1*20. dlTl-'tuUL.. ________

de'ndi running from 16 per cent, .Vancouver Island, but not quite si 
0 20 and even 30 per cenL well as might be Imagined. Boll I 

no longer makes -err rich In the low-lying parts, bn 
ihlpa the expense of clearing timber la ea 
dblle'ceasiTo. On the higher Und. where 

engines, etc., shows for the year smaller timber Is encountered, the 
1920. a net profit of 78.600.000' ,oU fg apt to be light and sandy. And 
marka. The preceding fiscal year for all the wet winter, the summers 
bad left a loss of 86.000,000 marks, can be very dry on occnalona.
Not bad for a ruined country. _ ■ ■ —

Tb.«■ L«.d..

-----'-he number of bachelors ovar 36 w
ho alUr as '

_____ Increasing.
Professor Roentgen's X-Rays, one 

beneflU ever con-
_____  ag nisn, was purely
accidental discovery.

per cent Is qnite autttcieot 
Bhareholdora. Tho ‘ 

be paid Into the 
tlons duo to the vleUu..

In 1*14 Germany drauk sU 
on bottles of champagne; In!ofm^l on bottles of champagne; to!of the greatest bensflU 

1»80 she drank 10 million bottles of .ferred on suffering nlsn 
chlm^e. costing over one Wlllon an accidental discovery. 
m.rk. Durlnc Berlin's 118 horse Some customers no longer test

.... ..A —IIIIAA it.. ,MM.r iiAfora- scope, according to a Utior.cope, a 
Withwith 220 million tho year before.

Haaa’t Learwed Lreaon TeC ^7en“fehaa"iaVeV found 1

Anettoneer
W. J. MAYNARD
^1^.0.* “““•

For totoriMUoB Phono 66* or 
wriU P. O. Box *6.

FOBdOIOEMEATSl 
PkiiR 765

HAOKWOOD BROS, |
eaasors ta ToastaU A Doralp

TE.\8 AHD OOPPKR 
Direct from wholesale

Will sell to any quantity from 
one pound ' up. Prlceq and 
quality rlghL Give ns a Sampla 

ordar.
J. WALPORD.

260 Kennady StrMrt.

CASTOR IA
For bfttli aa4 CUMna 

lnU..F6rOFir*OY«er^

LADIES’ AND GENTS* 
TAILOR

Opa for Boho^T^ 
Bnlt. prleod

tJ-aBky HO* IfBWfl W0»»
Fit OnnmntooA

CHARLIE WING CHONG
Naxt to WardUI%

BENNETT
AUTO UTABS

Prompt Md Effl

ritzwiOiniii St Phone 91

Oool nnd WW4

FRED. TATIRIE ^
•tTK-xdrM. FI—••WI

ST;
of butter. 450.000 ti

•Yl Is not only In tho Interest o*lj5o r'' *®*'°“*
rsnee Slone that Germany payf ________ ________

oxclalmt the Frenchman. generation ago wa* Raoul Kocialikl.
the Interest of the whole world, he- L wonderful child musician, who was 
cause It ta to the interwt of pea«. Persian Court plsnltat at the age 
If Germany pays for her war she 
will prove once for all that It U not 
worth while--------- —'

Maaufactiirers of Fir and 
Cedar Lumber

ODD AND INIFRESTING
Male spiders are much smal 

than the females. ^_larrr;’^;^vrnr.rf^iri^i*""‘
The Perston desert dog ta one oi 

the very few applies which never

I To*^ rest our bodies, we should

at the age 
ral dtatln-{

NOTICE

The Yeteraos Cafe
la now open under new

Regular Meals and Bhort Orders 
as aU hours of the day and 

night.
Chop Buey and Noodlas and all 

Cblnrae Dishes served.

HOTEL STIRLING
For first class modem roc 

at modarau ratas.
7Se or $1.00 per du. 

Corner of Camble and^rdovn 
Btreeu, VanMuver.I. A. * M. B. oraHART.Propm 

te of the Lotuf Hotel.

MARSH R WAna^
Woifc.

■aUmates Fro*.
PboM* OMli •*»« WW* 

P. O. Boxes 888 and 71,

;ulshed orders, which had been con-, 
erred on him by crowned heads, and, 

not only was he a brilliant perfo 
before the Shah of Persia, t
. talented composer. ------- -
written no fewer than ataty pieces of j
““walruses are genUe except when^

Of all sea-water InhabltanU. the 
whale ta the best swimmer.

■half of our globe, it Is
esri^l^. conslsU of iron.

Rust in Csnadlsn wheat causes i 
every thirty loss of about 8150.000.000 a year.' 

ithorlty. Maryland has at least two Stole
IS Hun-'elecUons each year and in some years

“‘-t London director, «of m^ertalng tne pto,«» 'ta,„ more than 17 column, or

' may be had from the Italy, under ---------
they are al least 211,- converts 1.800 tons of orsnge blos- 

i«r from the earth than soms and 1.000 tons of t 
perfume aannally.

MOW, TONG k TUE

LPERRY
Returned Vetoran has opened a

B$rb$r SlwF
In tha Nicholson Block, near 

Fire Hell.
GIVE HUI A CALL.

FOR BETTER

BATTERY
SERVICE 
Cell at the

BATTHIYSHOP
(Weeks' Gamge)

FMITTKE
SPMY

Now U the time to Spray 
your trees. We have Ae 
New Dry Lime and Sulphur 
Mixture for spraying which 
the Government has adopted.
Rrtaa Pried....... 35c Pd«d

-.AT-

HortoD BroSn Ui
Victoria CreacoH Phone 1

FIRE WOOD
Out to a>y h-#h

BEATTIE A BELLOW 
Phm— doro

Husis’mNSia
WHEN m NANAIMO dtOF AT

THE WINDSOt

>«LL wood
suit laying In yonr aww 

ot firewood now. tl— 
havo dry wood nU th* y» 
Wa have a torgo supply

’ISnaMSIwop !
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The Bonds of Onr Ally
Frendi S% 1931—$70 ^er 1.000 Fraac^,

French 5% Prenuum—fsrlipipating in Quarterly Drajyings. 
$45.00 for 500 Francs.

R. P. Clark &
viotorim B. a 
looe Broad St..

0., Ltd.
VanoooTcr, B. O. 

74S HaiMiiiCi Bt.. W.

SDFFERINIiOfft BOillDTOM 
LlTEIMiDED; BilLFfflLUOH 

BYSMIPUWords Can’t Expreu Gratitade I 
Feel Toward Tanlac. Says 

Mrs. Barrington
lir IhMitli*KXrr i* OoIiik to Have 

Hard Time Cmler New liiqaor 
K«-BuUUon».

At least 1500,(
> nelllr

a year wUI be

YEOLDEFIWIE

Heintzman & Co.
EatibfaM18S0-& • Yeara-HireaGcBeratioBsof

A Qvality ReppMion
The present Hemtzman organization is the outgrowth of 

over 70 yeaia of building high-grade pianos. Ifever once 
b an that tine has the Heintzman reputation for superior 
quality been suUied in the slices! degree and it ncrer wfll 
be. Every instniment we make is primarilir designed to be 
muskaDy and coostructionany perfect to the end that pet^le 
who decide on the Heintzman Piano have a dscriminate 
taste and a rare sense of judgment

Sold only m Nanaimo at the address below and on 
VERT EAST TOMS.

Hetetzman & Co.

s®SSe m SSSr

trol Board.
d by the Uquor Con.

all Uquor that comae Into the Prov- 
IncC it ie planned. Every liquor buy. 
cr In British ColumbU will be n 

I bared. Just like a motor car. 
number will most likely consist _ 
the Hrst letter of Iris name and after 
that a series of figures. These nnm. 

I bers will all be registered at the bead 
office of the Uquor Board.

I All liquor sold to any person will 
1 have to be stamped by the Cover*. 
Iment with the number of that per- 
;son. All liquor entering the Prov
ince In any other way will have to be 
stamped by the government wUh 
that person's number.

;lit with a bottlecaught with a bottle not bearing hi. 
number wlU be asked to explain 

t will almost be direct evidence 
that the person who bought the ll.
luor from the g

Angeles, Calif., “and that's b 
long time, for I’m now in my 
eighth year.

place has disposed of It fo 
else for some conjIderatH

iSi
|of a n 
• limit
I “We are going to get tho bootleg- 
Iger whatever eUe we do.” said one or 

_ the members of tbs B< 
a day.

other. The pers 
rid in tl
■taeea , _________
ir who exceeds the epeea

was kept

of marketing liqt 
was a child I «» the cost of f 
diet of lime .tores, dupllcattn

The Board bas worked out a system
..........................inor which will save

flUlng >9 expensive 
ipllcatlng itoeks in various

water as^d milk for weks and I have P®.** °t the same city and having 
In constant dlstresa all these large staff. Including a corps of nigh*

. 1 suffered terribly from watchmen to guartPthe Uquor.
bloating and bad to be very careful H la now planned to have one 
of what 1 ate. I became to weak and tral warebouae in each of the large 
nervous I could hardly bo about my titles of the Province, rrom this 
housework and was In a miserable warehouse all deliveries of liquor
condition. .wlU'be made. Scatter.......................

"About two years ago my husband 4he cities in place of 
got such splendid reauiu from Tan- liquor permit offices, 
lac he Uslsted on my Uking it and these offices a person u 
the medicine wasn't but a little while wants his supply. 'The 
In ridding me of my troubles. It manned with n cashier 
gave me a splendid appetite and I eaahier. and a girl clerk. Permlle 
could enjoy a good hearty meal, even will be soM here snd all orders U- 
Ulngs I hadn't dared touch before, ken. But deliverlet wUl be made on., 
without any fear of It troubling me. ly to the persons’ home by the Oov-

BIG SALE OF
RichmoDcf s 

Boots d* Shoes
Certinn all Weak - Walwiaialtniitlilke 

Slack aaf fradkally Reficaf Price:
MANT UNES OF 
lADlES* BOOTS AT 
33e OH THE DOL 
LAR IN ALL SIZES. 
NO ODDS.

OUR IMPERATIVE MSIRUCnONS ARE TO IGNORE AUL 
FOMIERPRKXSANDGETOUTSTOCI ATAIVOQIT. WR 
ADVISE TOU TO ATTEND WS SAIE. IT MEANS GENUINE 
AND WORTH WHILE SAVWGS ON TOUR SHOE BOJL Rlpr 
THE WHOLE FAMILT. THOUSANDS OF FAIRS TO CHOOSE 
FROM. TELL TOUR FRIENDS AM) NEIGHBORS ABOUTn

Richmond’s Shoe Store
Kc^acCouBcrcial Street

sick and weak, but 
my stomach kept In good order and 
It only took four boti 

illd n

It la a m 
pended upc

But deliveries wUl be made on.
e Got- 

the central ware
-------- .._jse. This It is thought will do
1 good order and ,way with all chances of men calling 
ttles of -ranlaneo for liquor and then having a party

1 hadn't dared touch before, ken.
_____ t any fear of It troubling me. ly to the pei

“Then 1 had the Inlluenia and be-,emment direct from the
......................................................... This It 1

----- . ..Ithallchai
TMlaneo for liquor and then having a

------ me up again to where I'm new. before they get to their homes with
feeling better than at any time I can | their supply. It will also mean that 

gained elewn i„T«lids will not he at a dlsadvan- 
...— too. and words taje with persons who might be able

house aU ^ hOW. for -ne menfbera of the Board believe
medicine that can be de- ij,^t j,,,, „^bod of distribution will 

solve the trouble expected of men go
ing to buy beer end then turning to 
whisky heoBuse the whisky U no so 
bulky to carry away. At the same 
time it will not hart hnsineea. 
people become used to ord 
drinks a few hours befors they 
to eoDswme tbeaa or ptaelng a good 
slaed order so that they will alwaye 
have B supply on tap in the house. 

The Board hae decide that In ea._ 
the liquor orer offices there srtll 

Ibe a small office at the rear closed 
off. When

'infn the ofl.„ . . .
present the regular permit. The 

bead cnahter will examine the permit 
which win be marked " 

chasea and the dates.

OWBSJra 
Imwl 
OrtiOIiDEitls

The Hemawwivee- Chamber of Co^ 
merce of Dallas. Tex, *
campaign to Induce evety woman m 
Ame^ to adcHPt cotton

•onth._____________

toloB of Woman’s Buttraga Bocletlm
•f Great Britain, and -------------------“
a^k ........................

Mrs. Patrick H. tHaloT. the young 
woman attorney who recen^ caiM 
Into the Umellght as oobbmI tor tIM 
defense In a murder trial at Hat*«-
sack. N. Jw -------------------- —
tkm la ■
COM^t.

making
at 74.

1 autfrags U a Uvn 
«rtp lo Paleatlae a

“.v'Sisrtsi.riA?!:
nineteen years did- / _______

Than One Bmdrcid Nears Ago. , I 
The onehnndred and second annL __ 

veraary of the founding of the Inde-'n< 
pendent Order of Oddfellows win he,«
celehrated thn -------- —“ '
April 26. and 
In common wH 
tho contlnenU, Intend 
day a roemonible oi 
- , Indigendent

• • ■ founded

throuRlurat the world on think everything t 
and Nanaimo Oddfellows, he will Me the « 
1 with their breHiren oves'vate otfjoe ehind, 

the him

An nnwnuen i»w
tmtrfear girl atnlaato at < 
JSSStiiral CoHa^ to

ed all the pur-
_______________ Ho win also
the general appearance of the 
mer. If the cashier does not 

te fiAn as It ihonid. 
r' to tho prl- 
> he win ask

-----------------  tom what he
ho finds ont aa the result of the qui 

inse Indwendent Order of Oddfal- tions he will adviae the enstomor
■ 1 Is BaUlraore nhaace the brand of llqnor ha is

__________ on AgrU 26. drinking or mix hU drinks in some
bad a most wonderful aad ane-'other way. 3r tbto adviae tho Board 

;w«.4l career duriag the years of its hopes to get rid el mneh of the ahnsa 
BXtetrmcc. During the year 1*16 of liquor that Is loasible a^ tatog
Lhei» waa^a gain ta drunkeniMM to a-------------
nemherahlp of the s ^ -----------

2(.Bt» In tae Bimmgmant 
membership aad 17411 in fha mam-, 
herablp of the Kebrtah iodgM. Ot 

; Dee, 11. 1814. the or^oMlatad of 
' 68 Grand Lodges, (8 Grand r 
‘meats. 17.174 aabardlnata

2c5.'w2’J5!3'iSi “

Battery Service
A REAL HELP .

b wiiiM* tViir -I- he .
matter of appeoroace dm redb

W. 4. NOT dff.r4y.49il»r«S M ^ “
to bbfygi hiA fOmit wih fm. T»
kiAat we’ve plaaned for. To live d» 
win make a penBiBdrt .curtomer of emumg ym the 

Ohd-twelmtoiwplm.

sAWAcneN
ALL THE TIME

TVuh«erflliBlMWW»l»*e •1.1 •■"I •*••**• 
delplitoDimMMlGndBiM

Ww.gWUUBBil-lVO*®**'

The Battery

oCgi

nmm 18*6 It________ ______

»». 1»T«- S* A

^ So«J^-tr. they win b. ^ to

tke ^ tihto eaw ^ Tlti*

•ii* 4. mn “»*** “- «"iXuaM ^> ^ WmtoM ^
MOW

:gM mamhere. and am 
Umting to »*4»*.M.

nmau degree ke
Boeial work and

%
IM hnve *U mapHarn wHMMdnhnvu *U

«ng in “
Tunda hare hm noMmMlA

r f>ormc fhe Orest Wnr t^mma- 

Sam who rg'itoud

iNim«

SZfhiftlbMA

Imnafriendofthefrieadm.
I am a mother to dm motherlet*. “
1 «n chmnpkm of the weak mad huaiWe.
TIh poor and unforttmale of many countries know

meweB.
serve oa the field e|hntde in dme of war.

1 bmld trenches in the streeU of poverty b dmes 
of peace.

I behmre that a mammay be down but never «it'

GlvietoRie
______ gaiVation Army
5iSISSKr.S!^il^£»”=S^^

mbswn. which

CfaeqMH m»j tat to '. ■ : . .
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KLIM

phofe BHk make.^

Dto’t fo«et flhrid IW Tai."per pound..

TiOlPSON COWIE 4 STOCIWELL
wicmaaoNT.

;; WtNM

JOKTEEL
TM.CIM

A toilet necessity perfumed 
with the odor of 26 flowers.

....35c
Urge Size . 
SmBSize .

vuiwnEirs

Aim SALE

isSJSle* I trill dlipoM of

M HMter. Dia-
i te ffw-Tnctar^ OrMi Ctalf. 
« CWPM »Z7V4. % B«I complete. Bur- 
1 MMToildotk^ Htfster (Breolns Sur).

Ho«i. Preee^od

W.BURNIP
ArcnoNOB

FlMaMlTe'araiaii.

Fifth Series
OfBfta

Wliist Drives
■ODAT non. 8 PA. b
C.W.T.A HAH
lUv AMfhM ef G.W.VJL 

A«Jbr,
PHm *• ne wfcj to ladr 

•ad mmA tor JMStht eeore at 
emd eTsertea.

‘HUMMING

iihM

Humming is another Fox- 
Trot that rivals Margie in 
the public esteem, and de
servedly so. for'iu delight
ful refrain insinuates itself 
mto our liking and remains 
there no matter how many 
times heard. Listed below 
you will find some more of 
the latest Dance hiu, all of 
which are played to per
fection on%

Criumbia DoaUe-Disc Records
Honolulu Eyes. Waltz. No. 3343.
Palesteena. Fox-Trot No. 3349.
You OughU See My Baby. Fox-TroL No. 3364. 
Remend>er Me. Fox-Trot No. 3359.
Baby Dreams. Waltz. No. 6177.
Rose. Fox-Trot No. 3352.
Down the Trail to Home Sweet Home. Waltz. No. 6180.^ 
Homhilu Bay. (Hawaiian). No. 3316. -
Anytkoe. Aar Dsy. Anywhere. Fox-Trot No. 3325. 
The HnUBbes. Fox-Trot No. 3306.
Sweet Utde Stranger. Fox-Trot No. 3335.
Pussy Waiow Waltz. No. 6175.
Nightingale. Fox-Trot No. 3335.
Caresses. Fox-Trot. No. 3349.
Humming. Fox-Trot No. 3366.
(iriemg for You. No. 3345.

Gi.FLEICHER PSIC CO.
“NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE" 

22CooaBerciaiSt BranchStore.
-NANAIMO CUMBERLAND

X W. l D.0. X

DAOnr wmx BAUDS

lytax^riw*^

MALPASS & WILSON
GROCETERIA

T1» Hans, of Si~. BaMb,

MYoirUh
SfwthM

U you want Health and Strength 
idb the kague-USE SIMMONS 
IMBEDS. I

IIB WEEK WE OFFER A GREAT 
SAOOFICeImIROH MB BRASS 

. dm WATIIESSES.

naB our Ibes of house fumish- 
you wfl find our pncas most

8M 0.d.nHru In nry. pink. Hnn. 
AcT^rpT-ted- bnd«.kiA;- in ‘ oritii;;' bi«^“Jd

id crec 
to aa.'

Dates, bnlk, per lb................Iflc

PRiaBH \-FXlETABLE8

..........

Our own am,
oSJSin Brand • • •

veri i^^r’ih.'".::"

exTRAors

»s^"u.:^^':sacit:::^

SrrotJ^^^^

(uiirm i^)

Klim Mll^ Powder,’iln Me.' 
Snow’ Flake' ’ ’p’aiiry’.’ ‘ i»
Braid’s Ideal Tea. 2H lbs. ^
??i.VSroi^nd’boff.s’.’,’h.::12^.

OWrsdMlta CluKiolate, 1 IbJ.to

„|.'iaS'sr.r2,r.“:£,s
The beauty of yonr to 1* ^ 

ftntoh, h«Te tt te-palated by J. * 
Un. Phone 076._____ **

A parlor meeting of the W.C.T 
V. will be held at the home of Mr 
Capt Bradford. Newcaitle To’rn* te 
on Tuesday at 2.4B p m-, under the 
Flower Mission Dept. A collection 
win be taken up.

Mra. V. Barnard returned to li 
home In New Westminster this moi 
log after spending the week-end 
Nanaimo.

day night at 8 o'clock.
Mr. J. B. Jardlne“of the Nan.

Fish A Meal Company left for 
conver this morning on a business 
trip.

FV»r blooks and dry fire wood 
■put fa any lengtlia. ooal and general 
•—■•iBg, Phone Oeddee. 741V. 13-tf

e pUce from 
Ily residence, 144 Nicol street, to
morrow afternoon at 1.46 to St. 
Paul's Church at Z.OO o'clock. Rev. 
S. Ryall officiating.

------------- A powerful n.------
lap for cash. C. A. Bate, C*>upe^l 8t

H«v* itmr AatoSpriags and W«4«l- 
«0M at the WtaOlag Shop ' 

Auto BaHnc Wofto, Oheuel Bt.
A meeting of the Empire Day 

Celebration Committee wiU be held 
in tl 
HaU
U to_____
ble attend. _____

Now U the time to have yo 
Spring Tweede oitoned. Phone 34 
Paisley Dye Works.

The NaUve Sons Intermedii 
basefbell team are out with a chi 
lenge to play any Intonnedlafe tee 
on the Isluid north of Dnncan on 
date to be mntnaiiy agreed upon.

the goard of Trade rooms (ChX 
") on Tuesday night at 7.30 sharp 

as many as poeel-

Have your csrpeu ana apholster- 
Ing cleaned by Frank Shaw, expest 
Vaennni Cleaner. Pkona orders t< 
T7S. S8-tf

Mr. Shermsn Bird left for Kelosrna 
this morning after spending his holi- 
days with relaUves In Nanaimo.

, OQINa TQ ^lOfiCHUUr-* . W - wal 
handle your baggage. Wa inevi 
trains. Watch for "Orauge'' Cara

SPENCER’S
GIGANTIC SHOE SALE CONTIRUES
A SHOE SALE THAT HAS SHATTERED AU RECORDS. HAVE YOU AHENDED? GRASP 

nils WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY. THIS SALE Will CONTINUE ALL NEXT WEEK.

MEN’S FINE BOOTS
In the lot the gun metal calf, 

brown calf and vlrl kid leath
ers in recede toe and high block 
toe styles. Sites from 6 to 10. 
Regular values $12.

Sale Price.............. 55.35

MEN’S HIGH GRADE BOOTS
Men’s high grade boots In 

:k kid. black < “ 
also brown 

in hi

calf, gun metal 
and mahogany

black kid. blaci 
90 browi 
blncher

__ ______ These are ou
values, sues 6 to 11. 
value to 316.00.

Sale Price ...............57.45

MISSES’ SCHOOL BOOTS
Misses' bools for dresses and 

school wear Lace and button 
styles in gun metal calf, patent 
calf kid and vicl kid leathers. 
One of the best bargains offer
ed at this sale. Slses 11 to 2. 
Reegular $5.60.

Sale Price ...............52.95

GIRLS’ FINE BOOfTS
atrls' black and brown calf 

boots in a high cut with welt 
soles. These are the famous 

ke and are In wide 
sites 8 to 1UV4.

Chums make and are in 
lasts. All sites 8 to 
Value to (6 a pair.

Sale Price...............53.95

WOMEN’S BOOTS
r high gra< 
high cut b

jrade stock of 
Women's high cut boots are In 
this lot. Queen Quality and 
other high grade makes. Black 
kid. patent kid and grain can 

■ calf. Sites 2^ to 7.metal c 
Regular 816.00.

Sak Prica ..'.57.95 ;

WOMEN’S OXFORDS
In this lot are Queen Quality 

In fact all of our high grade 
Oxfords, brown calf, black 
patent kid lealhera with
and low heels and Ooo___
welt soles. Sixes 2H to 7. 
Regular $16.00.

trade :

klSj
lyear <

Sak Price

WOMEN’S OXFORDS

• I ■■

SJe Price......... :.'..H.S5f

YOUTHS’ SCHOOL BOOTS
Youth's fine drees and sc^, 

styles are brown and black la 
boots In the bal and

Sak Price .

13H-

52J5

NOTE-NO GOODS SENT ON APPROVAL DURING THIS SAIL

e of Chase Riv
er Journeyed to Extension yesterday 
and defeated the home team In a 
good exhibition game of baseball by 
a score of 8 to 5.

Concert, w'htst Drive and Dance, 
under the auspices of Nanaimo Lib
eral Association, Oddfellowi’ Hall. 
Friday, April 2»lh. GenU 76c. La
dles. 50c, St

I A good time Is asenred all who at
tend the Uberal Concert, whist drive 
and dance in the Oddfellows’ Hall on 
Friday. April l»th. 06-tf

’The funeral of the late Clara Jen- 
klneon will take place from the fam
ily resident .................

iTuewlay af_____
I Paul’s Church at 
RyaU oftielatlng.

Cabbage Plante tnd 
Eye Narcissns by the t 
Wilson’s. _____

Will the party who by mistake 
took a naval coat from an auto at 
Parksvtlle Thursday night please 
leave same at Free Press Office. Ns-

. R. Hindmarch and Mrs.

Patricia.
•The event of the season. Con( 

Whist Drive and Dance by Nan« 
................................ ' Iday,

SPIRBXA COMEra
MBS. AJLABH FORD 

gpireUa CorsetlMW 
877 WalUce SU Pbwie f
iAdlas wafted on at tknir own hope

t In suit Corset Covers at!.!.!!!!!!.'!! ,ai!ss

8 o’odkMk, -Rev. B.

__Pheasant’s
e thousand al 

06-6t

YOl'R FAM VOl’R

Insurance 
protection. See the INSUR- 
ANCt

demand adequate 
ectlon. See th
:e men.

ftllAW e. DENDOFf
For Ufe,' Fire. Acrideot awl 

11 Halse Block. Nanaimo

20th. in Oddfellows'
Frida

Hall.

malmo 
April

Mr. and Mrs. George Relfel left 
r Vancouver tbU macnlng after 

visiting relatives and friends In Na- 
Imo. They will leave Vancouver 
Thursday for their home In Japan.

Haxwell Touring Car. 1920 model, 
all new tires. $900. Weeks’ Motors.

Your amateur finishing Is done 
tbt and promptly when you bring 
to McDonald’s Blndlo. opp:slte 

David ^ncer’i. j
Among the pa.ssmgers to Vane 

ver this morning on the SB. Princess 
Patricia were Mr. P. Williams, Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Dnnsmore, Mr. 
Arthur J.«lglMOD and Mr. Fred Jep-

TU Lunty af
yon have at your d 

"Ttoth
---------1 of (ke • - -

etnffy. Ol-emettlag f)a«A Tl 
bath room ei le Made I

•rtleaTars efceerllU 
by J. H. BaUsy 

er.
XH. BAILEY

Linoleum '
Sae 0« Naw Rm>fa af Pallans ia (krai aad iBa 4aigM. ’ 

12 faat wUtL Om Piiaaa an HglL

Magndt Furniture Store
Phone 116 ' Opp. Fire HalL Reg. Fhaae 9B7R

Mr. and Mrs. R. Olllard wish to 
thank Mr. Hugh Allen and the Maple 
I.eaf Committee for proceeds (sr 
$127.16) of a dance conducted 
their benefit, and also all those 

listed in making the dance a

Sheep for ule ehestp. Apply E, 
Morello. RR. No. 1. Wellington, two 
miles past Lanttville.
WANTB5D—Good fresh cow. Jersey. 

Ayreshire. or crossed Holstein. Ap- 
-1 Machleary 

08-3t*

reshire, o 
by lettei 

street.

FOR SALE—Twin EXcelsldb Motor 
Cycle; cheap. Apply Robinson’s 
Oarage. WalUee strest. G-4t

DRESSMAKING
MISS ItaUAGAir 

ms OonmerctoJ St. FhoB4
8nlU, Dresses. BklrU and 

RsmodelUog

SAND AND GRAVEL 
WOOD-COAL 

Steve aaH Heatar—Peace Posts. 
TeL93. H. WEEKS

^'New Spring 
Suits

For Men and Yomi* Mea. 
Tweeds. Fancy Worsteds.

fine Pure Wool Serges 
525, 528.50. 530. 535.

540. 545 and 550 
Ready for Service or Made 

to Measure.

New Shoes for 
Men

Hie PIPPIN. PRINCE 
BROGUE OXFORDS

Pom’S & Doyle Co.
LTD.

Largest Stock of Mea aad 
Boys.

Phone 25.

FIRE SALE!
KMB CASH. No Tsdephowo OrdeVs. NO BWUKNI

DRY GOODS
LADIES’ CORSETS

White and Pmk. large variety of style* and siKt: values up 
to $10. priced at $1.50. $2.50. $2.75. $3.00. $3.75. 
$4.00. $4.50 and $5.00 each.

Girls’ Hygiene WslsU. each. 
Ladles' Waists, voile and cr 
Ladies’ Silk Gloves, white.

’ UNOLEUMS

Malpass & WUs6H ‘
HALIBVBTOH I 

Phones: Urocerlee, 177, Dry Oooda, 00*.


